What hypothecated council tax rises could
be introduced and where?
Prominent services and issues by region, and suggested actions.

Scotland
Services: Secondary
education and public health
Issues: Repairing potholes
Actions: Increment on
income tax to fund NHS

North East
Services: Social housing
Issues: Dog fouling,
children’s play facilities
Actions: Local authorities
consider voluntary levies for
children’s play facilities

Scotland

North West
Services: Bin collection and
recycling, primary education
Issues: Homelessness
Actions: Homelessness levy
introduced by mayoral
precept in Greater
Manchester and Liverpool
City Region

North
East
North
West
Yorkshire &
the Humber

West Midlands
Services: Police
Issues: Reducing litter, repairing
potholes
Actions: Mayoral precept increased to
specifically fund pothole repairs
Wales
Services: Children’s social
care
Issues: Helping poor people
with funeral costs
Actions: When income tax
powers are devolved in
2019, voluntary levy for
funding funeral services
South West
Services: Adult social care
Issues: Repairing potholes and
reducing loneliness
Actions: Higher social care precept
by upper tier authorities specifically
targeted towards funding services for
reducing loneliness in old age

Yorkshire and the Humber
Services: Public transport and adult social care
Issues: Reducing loneliness and helping older
people live independently for longer
Actions: Higher social care precept by upper
tier authorities specifically targeted towards
funding services for reducing loneliness in old
age
East Midlands
Services: Road maintenance and parks
Issues: Repairing potholes and
improving disability access
Actions: Congestion precept levy by
upper tier authorities

East
Midlands
West
Midlands
East
Wales

London
South East

East of England
Services: Primary education
Issues: Reducing litter and
improving air quality
Actions: City councils
introduce voluntary levy for
tackling air quality

South West

London
Services: Police and primary education
Issues: Improving air quality, reducing
knife crime and reducing homelessness
Actions: GLA precept raised to specifically
fund services for local homelessness and
tackling air quality

South East
Services: Police and adult social care
Issues: Supporting older people
Actions: Upper tier authorities raise
social care precept

Source: YouGov Plc Polling Data.
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